TWINKLE TWINKLE IM A STAR!

Practice Bowing - look at your toes 1-2-3

Practice Teeny Tiny Caterpillar

Lose a Turn - Go Back and Roll again

Play Pineapple Pineapple

Roll Again!

PLAY TWINKLE LITTLE STAR

Sing the Musical Alphabet ABCDEFG

Play Tuka Tuka Stop stop

Great Job! Roll Again!

Play Tumble In the Rain

Bow Exercise

Sing Twinkle!

Play Down Berry Up Berry

Play Tuka Tuka Stop stop

Sing Twinkle!

Lucky Day! Roll again

Play Down Berry Up Berry

Play Ice cream cone

Sing Twinkle!

Lucky Day!

Play Ice cream cone

Lose a Turn - Go Back and Roll again

Your Choice

Play Teeny Tiny Caterpillar

Your Choice

Bow Exercise

Play Pineapple Pineapple

Your Choice

Play Ice cream cone

Sing your open strings

Pluck and Sing your open strings

Play Pineapple Pineapple

Sing a Song!

Start

Monkey Song
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